[Recidived medullary thyroid carcinoma with neck metastases and tracheal invasion].
Medullary carcinoma represents about 5% of all malignant tumors located in thyroid gland and it can appear as sporadic or hereditary form. We report the case of a 58-year-old female who was initially operated by General Surgery Department of an infiltrating medullary carcinoma with cervical metastasic nodes having its origin on left thyroid lobe (LTL). The patient did not want any kind of control and 5 years later she suffered dyspnea due to the tumoral recurrence with invasion of the trachea and recurrential left palsy. Our ENT Service only performed a tracheostomy on fourth tracheal ring because the woman did not accept another surgical intervention. For 6 years she has been followed and reviewed in our consults beeing on alive up to now.